BREAKFAST MENU
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
Includes paper products. Buffet will be clothed and skirted with a minimum order of $200. Fee for
buffet cloths and skirting will be additional for orders under $200. Client will pay for dining table’s
cloths. Tablecloth discounts may be available for groups with over 50 guests- ask Coordinator for
details.

The Classic Continental
Assorted donuts, scones and bagels, served with cream cheese, butter and jam
Fresh brewed coffee, orange juice and water
$4.95 per guest
Nord’s Donuts
Assorted donuts fresh from Nord’s bakery
$17.50 per dozen
Nord’s Danishes
Assorted Danishes fresh from Nord’s bakery
$24.00 per dozen
Jumbo Muffins
An assortment of blueberry, banana nut, and chocolate-chocolate chip muffins, fresh
from the bakery
$19.95 per dozen
Bagels
Served with cream cheese and preserves
$18.95 per dozen
Fresh Baked Assorted Fruit Scones
$19.95 per dozen
Cereal, Banana, and Milk
Pre-packaged cereals with milk and bananas
$3.25 per guest
Healthy Start
Breakfast bars, Nutri-Grain bars, Greek yogurt cups, and whole fruit
$4.25 per guest
Yogurt and Granola Bowl
Strawberry or vanilla yogurt served with raisin granola
$1.50 per guest
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HOT CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
Includes paper products. Buffet will be clothed and skirted with a minimum order of $200. Fee for
buffet cloths and skirting will be additional for orders under $200. Client will pay for dining table’s
cloths. Tablecloth discounts may be available for groups with over 50 guests- ask Coordinator for
details.

Egg, Bacon, and Cheese on an English muffin
$3.95 per guest
Sausage and Egg Biscuit
$2.75 per guest
Heart Healthy Oatmeal Bar
Hearty homemade oats served piping hot with choice of two toppings:
Cranberries, strawberries, raisins, granola, almonds, brown sugar
$3.25 per guest

BREAKFAST BUFFETS
Includes paper products. Buffet will be clothed and skirted, and dining tables will be clothed.

Bluegrass Breakfast:
Scrambled eggs, Hash brown potatoes, cinnamon French toast,
Choice of breakfast meat: Hickory smoked bacon, sausage patty, or maple ham
Fresh whole fruit
Served with orange juice, coffee, and water
$12.95 per guest, 15 minimum
Build Your Own Buffet:
Select One: Breakfast egg frittata, scrambled eggs, or breakfast fiesta burrito
Select One: Hickory smoked bacon, sausage patty, or maple ham
Select Three: Buttermilk biscuits and gravy, southern baked cheddar grits, hash brown
potatoes, yogurt and raisin granola or cut fresh fruit tray
Served with orange juice, coffee, and water
$14.25 per guest, 15 minimum
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Sunshine Breakfast (choose one option)
$10.95 per guest, 15 minimum
Sunshine Breakfast Option #1
Scrambled eggs
Hash brown potatoes
Fresh baked biscuits with sausage gravy
Fresh whole fruit
Served with orange juice, coffee and water
Sunshine Breakfast Option #2
Scrambled eggs
Sausage links
Mini pancakes served with chocolate chips, sprinkles, strawberry topping, whipped
cream and syrup
Fresh whole fruit
Served with orange juice, coffee and water
Sunshine Breakfast Option #3
Assorted Nord’s donuts
Yogurt and granola with raisins
Hot oatmeal with brown sugar and raisins
Two types of cereal served with milk and bananas
Served with orange juice, coffee and water
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